Abstract. Hydrolysate of steam-exploded wheat straw (SEWS) was used as the carbon source of xanthan production. The effects of common inhibitors generated during steam explosion on xanthan production were evaluated; a combine method was used to improve the fermentability of enzymatic hydrolysate of SEWS. All the three groups of compounds (weak acid, furan derivatives and phenolic compounds) inhibited xanthan generation; furan derivatives and phenolic compounds could be reduced by using the combinations of low steam pressure and long maintain time; flocculation was effective to remove phenolic compounds; weak acid and furan derivatives could be removed when SEWS was air-dried. Using the detoxified hydrolysate of SEWS, the xanthan production attained 20.7 g L -1 and the yield was 0.62 g xanthan per g sugar (glucose and xylose). It was concluded that SEWS is a potential carbon source of xanthan fermentation.
Introduction
Xanthan gum, a microbial polysaccharide secreted by Xanthomonas bacteria, has a variety of industrial applications [1] . In general the gum is produced by fermentation and the most common carbon source is sucrose and starch [2] . To reduce the production cost, some scientists are trying to use some low-cost raw materials to produce xanthan [3] .
Lignocelluloses are major source of renewable organic matter. Recently, scientists hope that sugar derived from lignocelluloses can be used as carbon source for industrial fermentation. Now, the most attention-grabbing product is cellulosic ethanol [4] . However, sugar concentration of lignocellulosic hydrolysate is much lower than that of industrial media in ethanol production. This is one of the key bottlenecks of cellulosic ethanol commercialization [5] . Compared with the ethanol, xanthan fermentation requires much lower sugar concentration. Commonly used sugar concentration in xanthan production in industry now is below 40 g L -1 [2] . The value is close to that of batch enzymatic hydrolysate of pretreated lignocellulosic material without removal of lignin [6] . Hence, xanthan production with lignocellulosic material might be a more pragmatic choice.
Prior to enzymatic hydrolysis of lignocellulose, some pretreatments are necessary to reduce the barrier to enzyme attack. In this study, steam explosion was used as apretreatment method, which has been proved to be a cheap and efficient technology [7] . However, some compounds derived from degradation of polysaccharide and lignin are generated during the pretreatment [8] . Hence, the sensitivity of xanthan gum producing strain to these compounds and detoxification is worth studying.The aim of this study is to prove the feasibility of xanthan production with detoxificated enzymatic hydrolysate of steam-exploded wheat straw (SEWS).
Materials and methods
Microorganism Xanthomonas campestris CGMCC 1.1781, obtained from China general microbiological culture collection center, was used in this study. The bacteria were grown on potato dextrose agar slants at 30 °C for 3 days. Material Wheat straw harvested from local farmer in the suburb of Xinle, Hebei Province, China, air-dried and stored inside a dry and cool room for less than 4 months. SEWS was prepared according to reference [9] . Penicillium decumbens cellulase was provided by the Ningxia Cellulase Preparation Plant. Filter paper activity was determined to be 110.0 IU ml -1 . was used as inoculum. To evaluate the effects of inhibitors, desired amount of formic acid, acetic acid, furfural and vanillic aldehyde were add respectively. Cultivation was carried out at 30 °C and 220 rpm on a rotatory shaker with 250-ml conical flasks for 72 h, in which 50 ml media and 5 ml inoculum was added. Detoxification by flocculation SEWS was immerged in ten times weight of distilled water at 80 °C for 6 h. Then the mixture was centrifuged to obtain extraction. To study the detoxification effect of flocculation, CaO and phosphate acid was added. The amount and sequence were arranged according to experimental need.
Enzymatic hydrolysis of SEWS
Fermentation with enzymatic SEWS hydrolysate The example was carried out with the same condition as above. The hydrolysate in which NH 4 
) and CaCO 3 (3 g L -1 ) were added was used as fermentation media.
Analytical methods Biomass concentration was estimated by dry cell weight method. The broth samples were diluted by a factor of 10 with distilled water after they were adjusted to pH 3 with HCl (5 mol L -1 ). Then diluted solutions were centrifuged at 14000×g for 30 min at 5 °C to precipitate the cells. Xanthan gum concentration was determined by precipitating the entire broth with 2 volumes of 95% ethanol after pH was adjusted to 3 with HCl (5 mol L -1 ). Glucose and xylose concentrations in broth were estimated by determining the concentration in supernatant liquor. The contents of inhibitors in SEWS were determined after they were extracted by distilled water. SEWS was mixed with ten times weight of distilled water, sealed and maintained at 80 °C for 6 h. The concentration of formic acid, acetic acid, furfural, glucose and xylose were determined by HPLC (Agilent, US) with a refractive index detector (RID agilent, US) using an Aminex HPX-87H column (Bio-Rad) at 35 °C with 5 mmol L -1 H 2 SO 4 as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.6 ml min-1. Analysis method of phenolic compounds was according to Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater [10] . The values of acetate and pyruvate contents of xanthan molecular were measured by HPLC method reported by Cheetham [11] .
Results and Discussion
Three groups of fermentation inhibitors (weak acids, furan derivatives and phenolic compounds) would generate during pretreatment of lignocellulose [8] . In this study, representative inhibitors were added in media and the relative production was determined to investigate their effect. Fig. 1A and 1B shows that when the xanthan production reduced to 81.57% and 22.99% of control when formic acid and acetic acid concentration reached 0.6 g L -1 and 0.75 g L -1 respectively.
The results in accordance with Esgalhado's report [12] that weak acid inhabitation on bacteria increased with the concentration at a certain external pH. Some researchers consider that uncoupling effects lead to inhabitation [13] . researchers reported the inhibitory mechanism of the inhibitory of furfural on X. campestris, but some have found furfural can inhibit glycolytic enzymes of Saccharomyces cerevisiae [14] . The effect of phenolic compounds on xanthan production was studied using vanillin as a representative compound. Fig. 1D shows that vanillin strongly inhibited xanthan fermentation. The mechanism has not been elucidated because of a lack of accurate qualitative and quantitative analyses [8] . Fig. 1 indicates that X. campestris is sensitive to all the three groups of common inhibitors generated during steam explosion. , is a parameter which reflects the intensity of steam explosion [15] . A R 0 value may correspond to various combinations of steam pressure and maintain time. In this study, wheat straw was treated at several conditions. Fig. 2 shows that the correlation between weak acids, furfural and phenolic compounds content and the condition of steam explosion. Fig. 2A and 2B show that with the increase of R 0 , the content of furfural and phenolic compounds in SEWS increased accordingly. Fig. 2C shows that different from furfural and phenolic compounds, when R 0 was between 4000 and 8000, the contents of the formic acid and acetic acid generated during steam explosion were rather stable. Formic acid and acetic acid content was between 6.5-9.5 mg g -1 and 2.0-3.0 mg g -1 respectively. Based on the data in Fig. 2 enzymatic hydrolyzed with a solid-liquid ratio of 1:7, furfural concentration is less than 0.21 g L -1 , while acetic acid, and phenolic compounds are higher than 1.37 and 1.45 g L -1 . It can be found that acetic acid and phenolic compounds concentration is enough to inhibit xanthan production. The speculation is in accordance with our experience. When the SEWS was hydrolyzed by cellulase and used to produce xanthan without any treatment, X. campestris could not growth and no xanthan was produced. The data in Fig. 1 and 2 suggest that detoxification is necessary for xanthan production using SEWS hydrolysate as carbon source. If we compare the trend lines of furfural, and phenolic compounds content at different steam pressure ( Fig. 2A and 2B) , it is found that at a certain R 0 value, more furfural and phenolic compounds were generated with the combination of high pressure and low maintain time. This suggests that furfural, and phenolic compounds can be reduced by optimizing the explosion condition. There are a lot of reports on inhibitors removal, for example rotary evaporation to remove volatile component, enzyme treatment to remove phenolic compounds and adsorption. Most of these methods were too complex or expensive, and simple and economical methods are required to enhance the fermentabiliy of lignocellulosic hydrolysate. In this study, we tried calcium phosphate flocculation which is used as a simple decolorization technology in sugar industry. Two procedures of forming precipitation were tried to treat SEWS extraction. The first was to adjust the extraction to pH 10 with CaO, and then adjusted to neutrality with H 3 PO 4 , while the second was adjusting the extraction to pH 4 with H 3 PO 4 , and then to neutrality with CaO. Table 1 shows the effect of the two procedures. With the first procedures, we removed 12% of formic acid, 14% of furfural and 30% of phenolic compounds respectively while with the second procedures, the removal rats were 12%, 12%, and 25%, respectively ( Table 1 ). The inhibitors can be removed is because the flocculated sediment has high specific surface area. Inhibitors could be absorbed onto the surface of small precipitate particles. Table 1 suggests that flocculation is effective to remove phenolic compounds, and adjusting hydrolysate to alkalescence and then neutralizing it by phosphoric acid is more effective than the contrary procedure. Table 1 also shows that in air-dried SEWS, weak acids and furfural derivatives were significantly less than those in fresh SEWS. The results suggested that during air-drying, most of weak acids and furan derivatives volatilized together with water vapor. Hence, air-drying was effective to remove the two groups of inhibitors. On the other hand, SEWS could be kept from going moldy and was convenient to be transported and stored if SEWS was air-dried, so the operation would not bring about additional burden to xanthan production with lignocellulosic hydrolysate.
Detoxified enzymatic hydrolysate of SEWS, which was exploded at 1.3 MPa for 10 min, was used as the carbon source to check the feasibility of xanthan production. Time course of fermentation and the structure characteristic (pyruvate content and acetate content) of xanthan derived from the hydrolysate were investigated. Fig. 3 shows that the original concentrations of glucose and xylose were 20.4 and 11.6 g L -1 ; maximum level of biomass was reached at 40 h; the maximum levels of xanthan were at about 60 h when 15.9 g L -1 glucose and 5.9 g L -1 xylose were consumed. Obviously, the production of xanthan was slower than that cultured in glucose medium. It might be because of existence of residual inhibitors. The concentration of xanthan in the broth attained 20.7 g L -1 and the yield was 0.62 g xanthan per g sugar (glucose and xylose). Fig. 3 also showed that both xylose and glucose could be utilized by X. campestris, but the rate of xylose consumption was slower than that of glucose. This is in accordance with our previous report of xanthan fermentation using glucose and xylose mixture [19] .
Figur 3 Time course of xanthan fermentation with enzymatic hydrolysate of steam-exploded wheat straw
Acetate content and pyruvate content of xanthan determined the rheological properties and applications of xanthan solution. Table 2 shows that the pyruvate content and acetate content of xanthan derived from hydrolysate were 3.76% and 8.46% respectively, while those derived from glucose media were 2.55% and 2.43%. In our previous research [16] , it was found that the contents of the two side chain groups of xanthan produced with glucose/xylose mixture were higher than those produced with glucose media, especially the acetate content, which was higher than that of previous reports. Hence the xylose might be an important reason of the side chain content difference. 
Conclusion
X. campestris is sensitive to some compounds generated during the pretreatment on lignocellulose, including weak acid, furan derivatives and phenolic compounds. However, the fermentability of SEWS hydrolysate can be enhanced by the combine method. Flocculation is effective to remove phenolic compounds, while air-drying can be used to remove weak acids and furan derivatives. On the other hand, lower furan derivatives and phenolic compounds would be generated if the combination of low pressure and long maintain time is used in SEWS preparation. Using detoxificated hydrolysate, the xanthan production attained 20.7 g L -1 and the yield was 0.62 g xanthan per g sugar (glucose and xylose).
